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A democratic way o f l i fe  
net an. One o f the needs of i 
Health has Ions: been an I 
nation hare to he trained, «uu 
majority of this training. Schools played 
ning hut hare gradually taken
I n
h^d to he learned In the building o f our 
democracy m eh ae ours Is good health, 
im o f education. he children o f the 
It Is  the schools* duty to perform a
a small role la the hagin- 
more and more o f the responsibility. The
school has been found to he the Ideal placf for preparing the child for  
his l i f e  in a democracy.
In the health program o f the modern « jhool in a democracy there 
are six  basic areas o f respon’liM lity * as follows:
A healthful environment mst he proviled.
A health f d l t t M  progrns lie essential.
Emergency health conditions demand irsadlate eare.
Accurate health informut 1 on should he taught.
Sound health hnhits and altitudes ne«fl to he established.
The exceptlonal child rucairms a modified school program.1
The administration dote: mines whet her or not these responsibilities  
w ill be assumed in the school S4,
American Association o:' School Administrators, Health in Schools. 
Twentieth Tearb. ok, ftp. 12-1:!.
Fahllc  oninioa in as impcrtant influerce in  any community urogram.
especially in the fie ld  o f  edi cation. The 
ohtft'n am expression o f r>* rents' attitudes 
programs o f Worth Dakota. Sxfrpme interest
this study, ’’’he results shou'd prove enlightening to many interested 
health educators, school administrators, teacher* and >mrents o f the
lt «te .
A two rage (mestioasaire
of i orth iv. ota. ?he names o ' Parents for
purpose o f thie study is  to 
toward existing school health 
in school health has prompted
f*etho< LSfJMsjJLlnj L.fe.t&
was sent to erents throui^ont the It ate
and University students, who 
co mnifcie*.
Questionnaire* were sent
submitted a 1
the mailing l is t  were received 
frosn the various d istrict presidents o f thii PRr«nt-Teao ers Association
st o f parents from their home
to 580 parents in 1^9 different communities
througiout o rt ' Dakota. VepLies w^re received fro® 855 parents represent-
'lng seventy communities o f thp State. See Appendix A for c ities and 
towns represented.
The study includes a representative ajmepling o f the state; a l l  sixes 
of comaunltles are represents^, including
size towns, and the m a ile r  f^lse towns. A(JJ1 sections o f the state w^ -re 
represented in the study.
It is true that a l l  parents do not hellong to the Parent-Teacher-
fche largest c ity , the medium
a isap.
Associations of the state? the: 
community group since only a 
Barnes submitted by University 
level t> an the average. ’’ever*- 
and towns re resented and their 
the fact that the grow is  not 
the sampling is fa ir ly  repress
ref ore, it is  
1 percent 
students are 
t e -less , eo' 
geographic 
a{ highly sel 
stmt 1 ve of
BttflaaL.2tfywl t'aM^ acasittP
Ae in any other phase of 
for the successful functioning 
the administrator. How to meet 
should be the concern o f every 
res Its  should not be expected 
with sympathy, intelligence, 
occurred it  has usually been
I f  the administrator comply
relationship to the educational process and 
major objectives and the more 
school, he has taken the firs t  
health education and In the assurance o f a 
program.
The school health orogra* 
the home and should be closely
pare:
not entirely a representative 
>f the interested belong, 
erharss of a higher economic 
spidering the type o f c ities  
Mstrlbntion, together with 
►pt group, it  is  fe lt  that 
nt« in horth B® ota.
school work tpe primary responsibility  
of the school health program must rest on 
t is  responsibility most effectively  
school administrator; and satisfactory 
unless he accepts this responsibility  
d forceful leadership. When failure has 
e to this las' o f leadership, 
abends the manning o f health and its
has a clear concept of the
am
dm
ip Mediate aims in the functioning o f the 
step in meeting his responsibility in
successfully functioning
should reinforce the health efforts o f 
Co-ordinated with a l l  the community health
o t the school health rrograjB ere:
National 'ducation Assoc 
Health ducattan. p. 82.
exceptional children
+ *
letlon and
ng follow-through o f
e ffo rts . The m in activ ities  
School Health Service
1. Observation and sorerning teste.
Periodic health emir 1
3. Heferral health ea
4. Individual health guidance inelud 
defects.
5. Planned emergency car*.
6. Special services for
7. edieul sn ervislon <ff students.
Healthful School Living
1. Hygienic arrangement o f school daf<
2. Safe and sanitary sc)>ool plant, 
ffie ient ras intenanc# and custodian service.
4. Planned operation of the school lutch.
6. Adequate recreation fa c ilit ie s .
6. friendly teacher-rap! 1 relat lonsh! ye.
School Health ?ducation
1. Health classes.
2. Integration with othdr subjects.
U tilisation o f on-go\ng ac tlv it ie f  
and incidental).
4. Health education of fafents and oiher adults.
o f school (Planned
ljM
Anerlcan Medical Association,
This program In bulwarked by the home health programon one side
and on the other by the progress o f o ff io ls l and voluntary health 
agencies.
•The successful operation o f a modern «chool health program depends 
to a great extent on the proper professional prereration o f those who 
ta’ e part In I t .  Schools car. improve the ration’ s health by*
1. Educating children It the practical aspects o f personal 
and public health care,
3. Cooperating with public health authorities in every way
oasible, and mrtlcrt la r ly  with respect to health education. 
Control o f eo raunicahlf disease, ftnd the sanitation o f the 
school environment.
3* Discovering through oxamlnatioas any physical defects or 
incipient diseases w leh may irna
effectivenese.
4. (Jiving earef 1 atten -.Ion to the mmtal health of children.
5. Keeping out o f the r»aln  o f  medle il cere.**
As a social institution  
institution drawing its  l i f e
She school ca* do no less. As an
o f the peo le ,  supported
r  the child’ s educations!
from the w ill
by tares, and maintained by eampulsoxy attsodonce laws, the school must 
accept its  responsibilities ts protect, cultivate, and develop the 
health o f its  children and the health o f the community v' leh supports 
i t .  Morally it  is  so obllgal
Improve the Nation’ s ,?ealth?* 
194n, 11*459.
*A. J. Stoddard, '’Few Gsk Education
tsMF&l si -JgLith and aygisid _dusalM.
cpAw ai i i
FirafH im A m i .
The concept o f health appraisal, devwl»ped in recent yearn, le  a 
flex ib le  method, formal, or informal, o f aseessiip’- a ehild*s health vlth  
reference to hie ab ility  to '>«rforn the norustl activ ities imposed anon 
h i« as a member of the gro-r Sa hone, school, an*’ e swmn’ty. tf«a lth  
appraisal Includes health histories, teachers* observations, screening 
tests, and medical exeminatiots, *t times dental exeminati ns are 
Included, and, for certain pupils, psyefeollgienl tests. It  involves 
the eo-operativa e fforts o f t ie  snvil htiawdf, his parents, his teachers, 
as v e il as the nurse, rhysleiin , psychologist or guidance counselor, 
dental advisor, and others. Tree tv«  health ar rn isal record, sensible 
decisions can be reached concurring the eh‘ Id* a health need-!. Home 
pupils may need c»dieal attend ti n, others u t il  require slight modification 
of regular classroom activ ltius, and a ?ev
special classes.
Appraisal should be fo i l
profit by instruction in
l rs»d by couns'iling to assure that each pupil 
is put on the road to obtain! v: the kind o f treatment for which n«ed has 
been uncovered by appraisal, 
afford rich opportunities for
Both appraisal and counseling procedures 
education.
Health ^rprlna.t f .on
The health examination 
A good examination given by
s an important 
doctor, at
y*rt o f health a^ rn in a l, 
Areeuont intervals during the
the health examination Is In
l i f e  span eras do much in inprojrSpg md ralsjUkg the health of oar nation 
to higher lrve ls .
The place to stress the Importance o f
the schools.
inety-etght percent o f the parents heljjieeed la  health examinations 
fo r their children; the renalnjiiig two erceat o f the respondents did not
exanisat ion»
respondents specified a certain number of 
glren daring
beXiewe In any kind o f a healtp 
Xerenteen percent of the 
health examinations should he 
shown in Table I .
the school years of a pupil as
TABtf I
'TtrrmmzT of m m p n jm  niuastnLTvm
frequency
Annually
1 tins daring school
2 tines daring echo o'.
3 tim e daring school
4 tines daring school
5 tines daring school
6 tines daring school 
? tines daring school 
8 tines during nchojol 
Sc lenly
Total
Parents
195
5
4
13
10
4
5 
1 
3
18
2F.S
-•Tentjp-sir percent o f the respondents 
exassl nation.
One-third o f the parents 
also thought a pre-school exa*
Percent
that belifired 
Inatlcn would
iooloo
suggested an annual
in an annual exaalnatloa 
he ideal.
8sixteen parents expressed! no opinion a|e to the freouency o f performing 
a health examination.
lot eo long ego the annuel examination was recommended. The preeent
trend 1« expressed In the fo l owing statements:
"Periodic medical #5aslnationa o f school children ean 
he helpful in health malttenence, iwpiovesient and education 
I f  they are conducted uarer a l r  cumstatcea In v ich the fu ll  
measure o f the physician1s sk ill  and the entire educational 
opportunities implicit ir the routine examination are 
utilised , 'hiring their school years ?t dents should hare 
a minimum o f four medic-f Examinations; one at the time o f 
entrance to school, one In the interasdlate grade*, one 
at the beginning o f adole scence and ore before lending 
echo c l. Fti i l *  vho have serious defects or ahnortrlities, 
who have suffered from s« rious or reraated illn ess, or vho 
engage in vigorous athletic programs ieauire more frenuent 
examinations. The phy»i<lan is the h<at Judge o f the need 
for repeated examlnnt ioni and of the 1 Sfsnuency vltih v iejh they 
should be given. Addltitnsl examination, even annual 
examinations, may be am  ngod i f  money, time and personnel 
permit, but the punllty < f  medical procedures* and Judgment 
should not be sacrificed tc a desire for frr-cment and 
complete coverage o f the entire school*"!
The majority o f the pawn its believed t hat the family or school 
physician should perform the health examination as shown in Table II,
■Suggested School Health Spileleg. 
Cooperation ii ' I t ’ 7 - c•tIfn , 194£, . ($,
Hantonal Conference for
9T
-----------
IHLH II
:
FlBSOHm FIKPOIWII*1 (tHS H1ALTH etahihatioh
lumber of
Personnel Parents ercent
family Physician 109 42.75
School Physician 63 24.70
Public Health Physician 63 74.70
family or School Physiol* ii 3 3 .14
Any (rood Physician 5 1.96
County Purse 2 .78
School Paras 3 .78
Ho Choice ? U a lS .
total 255 lo o .o o
The farcily doctor would, no ioub*, serre as the sehool physician
also In many o f the s a l l  eoMnaunllties through h*t the stati* because of
the s orte^e o f doctors.
The public health o ffice r a sii selected t » nerfor* the health
examination, by twenty-fire parcel*t of the pa rents. The jounty nurse
and school nurse were each select!»d by approa Inately one percent of the
respondents. The parents, on the whole, were in faror o f a nhysieian
to nerform the health examination >
The Terloua places for p e r  to!rralne the huiilth examination are listed
in Table I I I .
I
m IIP I I I
plact nm p*nwm m i rm  h*a i?r yxAwntATTcar
Place Hah1her Percent
Office of family Physician 1119 46.78
In the School Hi5 77.65
Public Health Office rp1 13.33
Doesn't Hatter |j I7 ' ’ .7 4
Totil
l
<555 100.00
i
i I
"'he family physician*s o ffice
examination by fcrty -six  percent 
o f the parents aeleeted the sehop 
percent believed the public heal
10
was listed as the ideal, place for the
o f the respondents, Thirty-seven percent 
as the examination site and thirteen 
h office  would prove satisfactory. There 
nay not he roun to perform examinations In th» smaller schools.
The methods suggested for financing the health examlnatt. n are shown
In Table IT,
T4B1T IV
fITATCIWO T P  w m m  KZftlttffAfXOg
HumberiUyer
Parents 122
School 98
City or County 14
Health Bepartment \ 10
Both Parents and Rch >ol 6
Community fund 4
! edical Association 2
State or Federal (?ov*rn»ent 2 
Contract a Boctor for the 
Croup 2
Total 255
Forty-seven r*reent o f tbs respondent s
Percent
47.84 
3fl.47
6.49 
3.92 
3.35 
1.575 
.725 
.785
___ , m
ino.OO
suggested that the ' arenta
should finance the health examination. Th iity -s l* percent of the parents
f i r  the examination. It is genorally
lnation and the parents
believed the school should pay 
accepted that the school should pay fo r the 
should pay for the follow-up murk.
The remaining seventeen p Tcent o f the respondents were scattered 
in their selection as to the financing o f tine health examination.
Table T r'w s  that very f( 
examining o f their daughters a
TABLE ▼
GBJ1CTI0WS TO n|h |r BOCTGBS 
Opinion
So 
Te*
So Answer
Total
Hinety-three oereent of the parent* haft
m rmof the
,1# phys
U
"•sr-islning g ir ls . A few -srents
Ruaber
237
12
_ £
2*5
TfjAMITlWO OTHlS
Percent
22.94 
4.71 
^*25
stated that
it  would depend on the examining doctor, 
would feel freer to nek nuest on* o f  a wo 
opinion is  that sale doctors dan porforr 
Table TI contains Information as to 
health examination.
WSTBOD OF 
Type
Individual 
Croup 
So Reply
Total
The individual examinatif 
percent of the parents. Ten 
examination was satisfactory, 
type i f  it  proved a saving in
tin
t>ft
TAB&R TI
dot KSMflR tj A *i*K nm
ts objected to the 
clan.
100.00
no objection to male doctors
they objected mildly and that 
parent replied that g ir ls  
physician, "’he general 
examination.
method o f performing the
Ruraber
220
26
__9
755
the
Percent
86.27
10.
..Z*PZ.
100.00
was selector as desirable by eighty-six  
ercent o f thi parents believed the group 
Others etatofl they would favor the group 
examining parties tine.
The shortcoming o f aaqy hsalth examlnaiions today la that not enough 
time ia spent to ’ rovide an ad smmte axwolnitlon o f the in-1 It 1 duals. A 
slow, unhurried health examination during wileh there la abundant opportunity 
fo r the exchange o f Ideas hetvaen the physlsien and the parent reaulta In 
a leasant experience for the shild, an experience which he w ill  he glad 
to reneat at intervals.
Examinations for athletic teams or for) physical education classes 
freouently vary sufficiently from a l l  other) examinations or ohserrations
12
as to warrant a classification  
fo r a l l  students any he given
themselves. '*he health examination
every two or three years and the athlete 
examination Is usually given tr io r  to each sport season or at least
once a year. Table TII shows 
examinations for athletics.
what the parents think about special
r
ABXJI T il
' "  ' “t ..... ...  '■ . ....... . “ . . ...... .. •
Type
Tntsrscholastlc >- rtle lw  nts 
Interscholastic and inti 
participants
Regular examination Is sufficient
So answer
Totil
in mural
Fumher
90
88
99
__£
°55
Percent
75.^9
'’.75
E8.89
1X).00
The parents believed a special examination for intereeholastic 
participants was Important.
Twenty-two percent o f thfe parents thought a special examination 
was necessary for Intramural md interscholastlo rartlcipants.
The regular examination ■m.s sufficient according to thirty-eight
percent o f the respondents. is  safe to ^resume that the ninety-nine
parrots wars part o f the 195 
examinations for the school
13
purLnts that wire in favor o f annual 
children o f Borfrh Dakota.
One o f the major health xroblems among the people o f our nation Is 
dental decay and lose o f teetls. Dental education, care, rod treat neat
10*0 urgently needed by a l l  people. The A fr ic an  Dental 
reports that:
In the average comw unity, dental
Association
•kveiy surrey made In recent yesato re-omphaslses the 
extremely high Incidence and prevalent e o f dental diseases.
It has been shown that ai high as 50 je r  cent o f % year old 
children hare one or mor* carious (decayed) teeth. By the 
time children reach schocl age, they usually hare three or 
more primary (non-pernan< nt) teeth attacked hy dental carles 
(decay). In addition, 1-p per cent o f these children w ill  
experience decay in newly erupted f irs t  permanent (5  year) 
molars. When he is  16, 1 he average person has seven teeth 
decayed, missing or f i l l 'd ,  involving fourteen tooth surfaces, 
fac ia l deformities resulting from abnormal arrangement o f the 
teeth, diseased gnms, accidents to te<th and anomalies, such 
as c le ft lip  and palate and impacted heath, also are evident 
in a large number o f chil dren.
carles are the greatest
cross for the loss o f te ith during the early part o f l i f e  
rod they accumulate many times faster thro they are corrected. 
Diseases of ths gums and supporting * [mature* o f the teeth, 
including pyorrhea, are ualnly responilble for the loss o f 
teeth In later years. T uts dental ne ids begin early In l i f e  
and accumulate into a basfclog of unnel needs as children 
become youths and as you [ha become ad i lt s .* '1
-There are not enough dentlets In the nited States to f i l l  every 
decayed tooth, so program* o f prevention hive the highest Importance. 
The school 1* ths Place fo r educating the children about the necessity
9
American Dental Assoc'
aa& Samtflffig s.tf»,q3L?.. p « 7-
latlon, I s a ls l  M jfeh  EZafiEBB £S£ LlrJ2fJk%SXZ
14
o f early and frequent dental <inurinations, parly treatment, neuth hygiene,
diet an4 no.trIt ion.
The majority of the pare*it* can see th» importance o f proper dental
care for their children as sh<3WT in Table VH I .
I ABLW T il l
mi ftII 1XAMIWATXm
Opinion Bomber Pereent
Tee 236 92.55
Wo 1 ,S9
Wo /.never JL& 7.0 P.
Toti 1 755 100.00
One person did not think a dental exai! inatlca was iraportent. Sevan
percent o f the respondents dit irot renly tc the cuestio|a and the remaining
ninety-two percent expressed 1he*selvas in the affirmative, toward a
dental emsilnation.
Health o ff ic ia l*  believe tat a dental examination or check-up
should he performed or re or twi e<» a year.3
Table IT shows that a »a. 01rity o f the fesrrondaats highly favored
the annual type of dental exsw tat ion for 1heir ehtldr*n.
TABT.H IX
THW^ nSHCT
1
t T5KWTAI. IS ^imTiow
Type M i »r Percent
Annual-Separate 16-i 51.74
With Regular Health Rxwbitration 1T> 40.16
Every Two Tear* 5. Pd
Every Six "onths 1
Total IT).no
3C-S. Turner. School Hen s i i SQd Wealth T'dueat i on. n. 313.
15
satlafactory
Forty percent o f the parehts thought 
health examination would prove 
parents agreed In an exa»lnatl-> 
suggested that a dental exam in si 
Table X lis t s  the personas 
examination.
dental eheefc-up with a regular 
. Only two percent o f the 
scathe, Seventeen parents 
occur every tvo years.
n every six  
tion should
1 suggested |hy parents to perform the dental
TKB1M X
rm w vm i pronroumro m * la n U i  xiamiwatiow
Personnel
family Pent 1st 136
School Pent let 84
School Physician 33
State Health Beoaj twsnt 6
County Turns 5
*o Opinion 3
TotaT '55
Percent
m Jm
r>.94
3.63
1.96
.78
100.00
The family and school dei tint were listed by eighty-tlx per cent o f  
the respondents as nost 'tualil led to perfom the dental examination. The 
school physician was selected by eight pert sent o f the parents to perform 
the examination. Two respondents gave no i newer and the remaining four
nurse or the state health department topercent selected the county 
perfom the examination.
The dentist's office was selected by fifty-two percent o f the people
as the proper site fo r the dental examinat
m w j
on as shova in Table -I.
Place
TABLK XI
P1ACS Of BRUTAL mi* NATION 
Rusher
Ttentist's Office 13?
At the School 97
Public Clinic _38
Tofcpl "55
Percent
03.30
37.03
-12a£8
100.00
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The school should he the 
aevnu percent of the parents, 
according to the remaining ten 
again, may not hare the proper 
Table XII shows that fo 
the family as the responsible
ce o f ezanlnatlon, according to th irty- 
The Public Clinic would he an ideal place
r  '
percent o f tre narticlp?«cts. The school, 
fa c ilit ie s  fkxr each an examination.
IjABM XII 
F8S SSSTAL XljAMIHAfIGH
percent o f the respondents selected 
party for financing the dental ezanlnatlon.
Paid by Family 
Paid by Health Department 
laid  by School 
Free fe rric * by Deijtlst
State or Federal Qejvsrnacnt 
Hed Cross
Tetsll
Twenty-four percent o f t ls  parents d 
and the school should each fit aac© the
. pv»,;'OTit
42.44 
P4.8?
P4.88 
5.75
1.7H
___ *22.
100.00
that the health department 
ezanlnatlon. ’Ire percent
o f the respondents believed tlat the dentist should perform a free 
ezanlnatlon. It waa Interestl 
government and the Red Croat tere Selected 
the ezanlnatlon.
A small percent o f the pi rent s thought the school and the fa s lly
should share the expense o f a
School employees should 
health pro gran. The health a^d
ng to note tint the State or Federal
In a few Instances to finance
dent*! ezniainatlon.
Illi included 
welfare o f
the plans o f the school 
teachers and neabers o f the
17
s ta ff are important to the school and eonsn^ity. Frecwat ion# against 
illn ess should apply to a l l  eso^oyee#, ineliding not only teachers, hut 
also principals, supervisors, sajdlenl persoapel, clerics, custodians, food 
handlers, has driver# and others.
It is  a good policy to insist on periodic health exaralnations o f a l l
school enoloyees, including chest x-rays.
sa laries, wholesome working
Generous sick leave, adequate 
irnpropriate tenors anditions and
retirement provisions contribute to the success o f any school health 
program
school employee* should he required to 
present proof
repaired. Table XIII #howt the participants attitudes toward the 
employees' health ex&mination.
""he parents believed that 
take a health examination and
w n c rm *  mgir
Opinion
Tes 
So
So Answer
mr- mi
V m  HEALTH
to the administration, whenever
t
Personnel
School Physic: 
JVivate Physician 
So Choice
Totalt
xaal
’hxa'ber
317 
17
258
nation
dasher
70 
143 
43 
355
KXAHmTlOW 
Percent
65.09
r».R7
__U l i
100.00
Fereent
37.45
56. IB
J & d Z
10<".00
N ational ’ -dncation Asso slat Son, Heal ;h Mncation. p. 84.
18
Payer
"Inanced By
BunbeT
Individuals' v’ami»a»« 135
Board o f Idwsaft!on 100
Ho Anwar I 3Q
Total 055 100.00
lighty -five percent o f t%  respondent a were In favor o f requiring
health exa*ijnatlon. Seventeen parents didthe school employees to take e 
not think the requirement should he Bade. 
F ifty -s ix  percent o f the
physician should perform the 
Fifty-two percent o f the
examination.
The parents express their 
examination, as shown in Tahir
WLCYHtS* kWMSJCL
Opinion
Tes
Ho
Every two years 
Questionahle 
Ho Answer
Total
Percent
parents were |fllf the opinion that the private 
ixaalnatloa.
respondents thought the individual should
hear the expense o f the exaair atlon. A rather high, thirty-nine percent 
believed that the hoard o f education should finance the employees1 health
attitudes iqiHrard the annual tuberculosis 
fTT.
TABLE XIV
^XAMHATIC* HOE TUBERCULOSIS
PercentHuaher
215
21
7
3
.
84.31
8.34
2.74
1.18
100,00
The majority o f the parents, eighty-four percent, were favorable to 
the requiring o f an annual report to show evidence that n person was free 
from tuberculosis. Seven parpnjts thought »very tvo years would be 
sufficient for such evidence, -ight percent did not believe in such a
requirement. '.’he plan was saark 
I t  Is sound adaiaistrctive prap 
regular intervals.
Table XV shove the at t Hud1 
examination for sohool lunch
LSP5CH W0S1TKRS KBOO'
Opinion
Yes 
Ho
Ho Answer
Tot til
The parents expressed a
19
od cjuesti-nn 
tice to inslil
.pie by three of the parents, 
t upon chest X-rays at
so o f the parents toward a repaired health 
workers.tot)®
TABUS XY
IfrntD TO TATIS ^HAITH mMIXATICHS
Humber
?35
9
-11
’55
avorable att
for a l l  school lunch rooa workers to take iegular health examinations.
Your percent o f the respondents expressed i m> opinion. Vine parents did 
not think an exaaination should be required,
The problem o f sick loan • for teacl«ern confronts most boards o f 
education. It  is  basic to thn morale o f tiifi teaching sta ff. The Arerlean 
Association o f -ehool iniauditors has t i a  to soy about the probleai
Percent
93.16 
3.53 
4.31
100.00
tude toward the requirement
*It  is  generally agreed that the 
•30136 financial support to be given to
health  in l-chools. wen ;i«th  Yearbook. p. 384.
gaud o f the schools reouires 
teachers who are absent
because o f illn ess . Ala »st any anoun i o f sick pay can be
justified  by at least on t working pre indent. * 5
The teacher* s effectlven^aL is lessened i f  the dread o f expensive 
illn ess , with no income, lingers on the ho|ri*on. A teacher reporting to 
work before recuperation is  OMplete, eann»t perform capable tasks in 
the classroom.
fab le  XVI lists*the at t it a n s  o f tbs respondents toward teachers’ 
sick leave.
TABLT ?TI
^ q n ik s ' sick u r n  
Huml nrOpinion 
with Pay
without Pay 
Teacher To Pay Substitute
Bo Answer
Total
^he majority o f the pare* ts agreed tlut the teachers should he
giv*u sick leave /ith -nay. A 
the te&eher should he allowed
.i
211 
1!
4 ,
2M>
s ra ll amount 
a certain am;unt o f time for sick leave; 
hut the teacher should pay for the substitute. Approximately eight percent 
of the parents fa iled  to e m  os their opinion on the Question.
no on the suction  referring to the nasaber 
of days that should he allowed annually fo s s ic k  leave, as Table T7XI 
w ill  show,
TABLE m i
DATS A llsm$ TOR SICK tsjkt* WITH PAT
Days
10
12
14
15
30 
3 
6 
9
Doubtful
A* Koay As Habdad 
To fell
ihsaber
47
37
93
47
2
3
2
1
1
1
13
—- i
^55
Percent
84.71
5.88
1.57
100.00
four in number, decided that
Percent
18.43 
14.51 
36.47
18.43 
.705
1.18
.785
.39
.39
.39
5.19
100$
21
The *Hova that th irty -six  percent o f the parent* thought ton
days olck leave, with pay, would ha Ideal for the teachers. A range o f  
days, three to t Irty , were listed  hy the parents. Three percent o f the 
respondents suggested the teacher have as 
fro* any illness. One person thought that 
accumulative up to ten days pair year.
should hs submitted by school personnel, for readmittance after having a
communicable disease, •’able > VTIT show# tie  results.
HKDIGAL CSRf 
Opinion
Tss
Ho 
Wo An
days as needed to recover 
the tick leave should be
A large percent o f the perents believed that a medic*! certificate
TABU m n
IT I OATH Wm IplAJWITTAHCK 
Humber
Total
230
19
J L £
255
Percent
86.27
7.45
...<*..:%
100.00
A small percent o f the r* spondents dl< not believe a medical certificate  
should be repaired. Sixteen parents did not express their opinion.
S r e - a g
1. Ninety-eight percent o f t i^e parents believe in a health examination 
fo r their children.
2. An annual examination was 
parents.
3. A majority o f the parents 
physician should perform
suggested by
believed thai 
ihe health m:
seventy-six percent o f the
the family or school 
ination.
4.
5.
6 .
? .
8.
9 .
10.
11.
13.
13.
14.
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The office of the family plysloian and the school ware selected as 
the ideal place for perforating the heal th examination.
parettte suggested that the family and the 
health examination.
in faror of
Ilghty-four percent o f the 
school should finance the 
Ninety-three percent o f thje parents had 
doctor examining g ir ls .
A majority of parents were 
examination.
fifty -e igh t percent o f the 
athletic participants.
The parents expressed a dc 
children.
The dental examination shruid he given 
health examination accord
•»o la  suggested a special examination for
sire for dental examination o f their
annually or with the regular 
eg to ninety-one percent o f the parents.
The family or school dent!si should perform the dental ex ination 
in eighty-six percent o f the cases.
The dentist's o ffice  and ihs school wage considered ideal places to
tion.
the dental examination, whenever possible,
perform the dental examlni* 
The family should finance
according to forty-two petcent o f the parents.
no objectIon to a male
the individual health
15.
The parents believed that school esniloXbe* should be repaired to take 
a health examination and present proof to the administration, 
whenever repaired.
The private physician or the school physician should perform the health 
examination for school employees.
33
16. fhe employee health examine! ‘ 
or the hoard o f education.
17. School employee* should tapel an annual 
o f tuherculoele.
18. School lunch room worker*
Ion should S**» financed hy the individual
examination for the detection
' could take tegular health examinations.
19. teachers should he given sick leave vitlh nay; from five to twelve 
days was considered sufficient.
30. School employees should submit a medical certificate for readmittance 
after an Illness o f any duration.
SHAFTS III
I^ L T H  3SRTIC3B
Health service Is a tern 
protective measures assumed by 
health o f children. The high* 
health o f every school child
which is used to designate the various 
the school to conserve and Improve the 
st attainable physical, mental and emotional 
s the goal o f school health service.
The health service nrogrr® varies in M ffsrsn t schools and communities. 
The follow-up -program Is  a pajt o f the health service program.
The value o f a health exantnat Ion detv nd s in a large measure on the 
follow-up program. In too ma^ or schools the results o f the examination 
are recorded, f i le d , and forgotten. The masher o f defects which are 
corrected a fter the examination is fa r moro important than the number o f 
defects discovered by the exatM nation,
responsibility for the treatment o f dofects mad disease rests upon
should render* f ir s t  aid in emergencies and 
the family p3qrsielan i f  further attention
the family. The school sta ff  
then ca ll fo r the services o f 
is  needed.
The chief purpose o f the fbllow-ur program is  to correct a l l  remedial 
defects found on the health e esinination ami to adjust the program o f 
school activity to pupils w iti non-remedial defects. When the family 
cannot or w ill not assume the responsibility fo r correcting the defects, 
the school should bring the mptter to the attention o f public health
authorities and local welfare 
The school nurse or the wfl 
position to aiake arrangements 
Health examinations hare 
defects or illness in the children o f forth 
parents* opinion as shown in Tjahle XIX.
P.6
a n c l e s .
Siting teachler is  usually In the best 
between the family and the welfare agency.
not been too
tout xix
XPVKCYIVSHISS Of T)ISCOTER 1X0 fflfrXCTS 01 IUfcBS
HumberOpinion
Ho 155
Tes j 77
fewer had an examination 12
fo  reply 11
Toil 1 ~55
A rather small amount, t> irty  percent,
health examination had uaeowe:
nuccessful in uncowering
Dakota according to the
le d defects oi'
i ercent
6T.78
.70.20
4.71
...* u a
100.00
o f the permits said the 
illness In their children.
It  was interesting to note that twelve parents stated their children 
had newer had an examination. Tour percent o f the parents expressed no 
opinion.
Ilnety percent o f the respondents believed that the school should 
contact the parents to mike sure correctiwii work is  completed in instances 
where work is  needed, five  percent o f the 
The remain lag four percent di< not answer lihe Question.
?able XX shows the personnel that should perform the corrective 
work on the school children anebrding to tlio parents.
parents disapproved o f the plan.
FERSG’TtEL TATORKD BT PARHFfS 
Personnel
Family Doctor or Dentist 
Public Health Clinic 
School Doctor or Dentist 
Dot Certain Who Should Do Hork 
Bo Answer
Total
Sixty-five percent o f the
FOR FBRFCRlitWG THS CGRIXCTIVF WORK
TABLH XX
parents want
to perform the correct Its work, ’’he public
as the site  fo r correct!we wort- by fifteen percent o f the parents
Thirteen percent o f the parents wanted
dentist to perform the correct 
not certnln who should do the
The parents expressed th* 
rectiwe work for those able t<
PRUBCI1W
Opinion
Sonber
HiB 
!59 
*4 
.0 
-14
Percent
66.88 
15.30 
18.38 
3.93 
AsZL
10 0 .0 0
the family doctor or dentist 
health c lin ic  was selected
lve work. The remaining four percent were 
'ork and one
question. It would awpear that parents ar*> 
principles for sehool Health t ducat ion in xnco mending correction by 
the family doctor.
i r  attitudes
the school physician or
percent did not answer the 
generally in accord with
pay, as *hnn in Table XXI.
TABLI XXI
OQWfflO! ' I p
The Family
The Sehool 
P.T.A
Local Welfare Society 
Health Department 
federal Health Insurance 
State and Federal Sow  
Wo Answer or Choice
Tota L
WORK FOR
Htuibe:
toward the financing o f cor-
THK BOH-ntBISBWf
r  Percent
r  went
4
4
*  
fe
3
JJZ
^56
86.37
7.06
1.57
1.57 
.75 
.75 
.75
1.18
100.00
The majority o f the paren 
any correctire work performed
37
be "be Hewed t 
sni th e ir chil
divided in their opinions as tp the f  inanei 
parents were in agreement with administrati 
family to finance corrective work.
Table XXII shows the attitude o f the 
corrective work fo r those not able to pay.
TIEAHCIHG CGBKE' 
Opinion
Local Welfare Society 
The School 
I.T .A .
County
State and Tederal Covenment 
Rational Health Insuramin
T o ta i
J:
kat the family should pay fo r  
Iren. A small percent were 
3g o f corrective work. The 
fm princip les in requesting the
parents toward the financing of
TABLE XXII
o t m  wcrk tc|R ths n rH iom
lusher
178
43
s i
10
3
—
3! 6
Percent
69.80
16.47
3.14
3.93
.73
-2 a
100.00
Local welfare societies nhiwld finance corrective work fo r the
rty-nine percent o f  the respondents. The 
t iv e  work <according to sixteen percent
indigent eases according to s 
school should pay fo r the eorfer
o f the parents. Ten parents believed the county should furnish the 
finances fo r those who are no Kble to pay
suggested ths parent-teaoher-AsBooiation t4 finance the corrective work 
fo r the indigent. Pnrents ware in agreement th^t some way should be 
provided to care fo r those wh > could not p iy.
Eight percent o f the parents
38
F&rents expressed an lnte 
conferences to consider ind lv lI  
XVTIT w ill «• ov.
r
PABLR XXIII 
PARFHTAI ATTivTOhTICl AT HKALTft CONFKRMCM
Opinion
Tea
Ifo
Ho Reply
Total
•eist toward the attendance o f health 
1 child health problem*, as Table
Humber
319
36
_1£
35S
Many o f the parents believed they would attend health conferences 
at school to consider Individual child health problems. A small 
percentage o f the parents did not think they would attend such meetings, 
ten percent had such an opinion. The remaining four percent made no 
answer.
ijB9alMki.o.n
Percent
85.88
10.30
.. Zt.?.2
100.00
The school immunisation program should be designed to Immunise only
those who have been missed in 
those already immunised addlt
The (fuestlon on imiminisal ion shoved tliat, eighty-four percent o f the
parents thought immunisations
program. Seven percent o f thu parents did
the schools, and nine percent
the infancy <r presohool "period and to give 
onal inoculations as necessary.
should be included in the school health
did not make
One parent stated It would be Ideal fur the school to handle 
immunisations fo r those who c>uld not afford  private care. Another parent 
believed that lmminisation c lin ics  should >e held nvery year.
not believe in suoh a plan for  
a decision.
39
lA EB B ftrlS l S?t?r-^ r ^  Qg flf
A large share o f the respondents, seventy-eight percent, declared 
they would gladly attend parest-teaeher-nui«e conferences I f  held in 
their communities. The number that d i '1 not care to attend any inch 
meeting was re la t ive ly  email, to ta ling  thirteen percent, lin e  nercent 
fa iled  to express an opinion.
I f  the parents are unable So he present at the health examination 
they should he notified hy Ie 1 te r o f  the findings; and suggestions 
should he made concerning future axaralnati<ns, treatment and care. It  
is  well to in rite  the parents t® v is i t  the 
physician on the examination vesuite. The 
report and interpret the resu lts o f the «: 
recommendat ions.
school and confer with the 
nurse may v is it  the home and 
inatlon and the physician 's
Table XXIV shows th? att Itjides s f  the
findings.
parents toward the notification
o f the health examination
METHOD Of NCTIYIOATI 
Method
Letter hy Mail
Home V isit hy nurse or teacher 
"ealed Envelope With Child 
Home V is it  hy Doctor (iff serious) 
Telephone
Makes Ho Difference
The preference in not i f ! 
examination leaned toward a 
or teacher. Parents wishing
TAILS TTIV 
*T 0? HEAITH 'kXAMTPAT lO T SlHDIHO-S
Total 
Lention o f the 
ljetter hy mail 
receive a
Humber
113
88
34
5
15
-JL
355
Percent
43.93
34.51
13.7.3
1.96
5.88
■ ■10
100.00
findings o f the health 
or a home v is it  hy the nurse 
le tte r  totaled fo rty -four
v is it  totaled! t irty -fou r percent. 
?enled envelope with th e ir child as
percent; preference fo r a home 
Thirteen percent considered a
satisfactory . The telephone wps| preferred by s i*  percent o f the parents,
and five  people suggested a hone v is it  by a
showed up In the examination. General oplnLon showed that the parent*
were Interested In bein*c notified  o f the health examination findings.
The family doctor or dent
Farenta believe that health examination^ have not uncovered defects 
or illn ess  In alxty percert o f the school children examined.
The nareats believe that the schools should contact the family to 
make sure that the neeesst r j  corrective
doctor, i f  anything serious
work is  co rpleted.
should pel form the corrective work.
4. ?he majority o f the parents believe thi.t it  Is  th e ir responsib ility
to finance any corrective M> rk that is
5. 3ixty-nine percent o f the
8.
9.
T needed.
parents bellisve that local welfare
societies should finance Corrective woffle fo r the indigent. 
Eighty-five percent o f tht parents would attend school health 
conferences to study lndi rljdual child Jilfalth problems. 
Immunization should be Included In the 
Pareat-teaoher-aurae conferences would
school health program, 
he w ell attended i f  held in
the co-iimunitles' school.
Health examination findings should be |eent by m all!or a v is i t  by 
the nurse or teacher would arove satisfactory.
CR/ PTHR 17 
HHfLTH INSTRUCT
Health instruction i s  th» paly means <»f brlnrdn about healthful 
behavior amorv a l l  people.
"?he fundamental pu *poge o f h e a l»]- instruction is  to 
equin the ch ild  with su ffic ient knorl 'dge about h - 1 th, 
favorable attitudes town *dj health and worthy ideals of 
health to establish  habits that w i l l  Lead to a more stable 
l i f e ,  physically , mentally, and emotionally."* 1
31
The American Association  
about health instruction!
d f School Adulnistratore have th is to say
"It  is  recognised 15at the school provides only a peart 
o f the total experience >f the child , I He liv e s  in a hone in  
a com:rui.ity and has a multitude o f daftly ex r  riencee, not 
directed by the school, * ich a ffect his h It behavior.
The cooperative action o f school, Loomt , and community is  
essential i f  the most effective tyoe >f health direction is  
to be developed. In fac t, there may »e con flict between that 
which i s  taught or practiced at home shd that which is  
advocated at school. The (child who cafses to school with 
patterns o f behavior and b e l ie f  which are contrary to health  
principles must be c a re t illy  guided toward improved thinking 
and doing, without arousing in him emotional reactions of 
contempt, rebe llion , or ioubt concerning Ids home, "be 
school health Instruction program ms|t be but one phase o f  
a broader health improvement program 
and agencies which touch the l i f e  o f
concerned with the improveront jof human 11  
se lf-d irection  o f health behavior by every 
ideal t ’ward which to str ive .
Involvin. a l l  groups
the ch ild ,
Health teaching today alnsi at more then mastery o f facts. I t  is
.via?-. The goal of in te lligen t  
person in our society is  an
' Voltner, T-L, P. and -'SB 
o f riy.slc 1 uiuc^tJon. p. 15f
jjingsr, A. A.
i
^health In School. Twentieth Yearbook
The parents, expressed a sincere in terest In tv - school health  
prttgnm , The majority o f  the parents belijrrad that a  good pregraa o f  
Instruction Is  needed and sho lift he placed Into the schools o f "’orth  
Bjihota.
Table XXY shows the numbler o f days pejr week that health should he 
taught in the schools, accord Inc to the parents opinions,
IJABLE XXY
f*rat TO T-*!AC|3H HSAM*
Somber
m e n s  o f  p a y s  i  
Bays
1
2
3
t*
5
suggested by fo rty  percent o:’ elm parents..
parents were o f the opinion
3**
72
1
255Tot«l
A f i r e  day a week schoo: health -yroG^m  o f instruct ion wa*
he su ffic ien t. The r«= ninin. 1 thirteen percent o f  the people thsqght
health should only he taught 
believe that health should bfe
The parents expressed t leftr attitude l
suggested by twenty-eight pea cont o f the respondents. Forty-six
Percent
13.33
1B.0&
28. 2b
.39
h o . o p
1 Oft.00
Three days a week « •
one day a wewc. Generally the parents
taught more
tea ch  h e a lth  a s  shown In  T a b le x m .
toward the
then it  is  tow being taught.
grade leve ls  to
32
■Nit a two d.y a week health session would
•PAH.? n n
GRAB? T/'T-'Lf H  TPACH l^MUOL
PBomber
1-3
MS
7-9
1G-12
1—8
A ll Grade#
Bine percent of the respondents believed that health should be
tseught in the first three
su&p sted that health should 
fhe sox education quest:
33
tt-cent
16.29 
16.20 
9.9b 
3.92 
.71
?otal 1)0.00
and another nine percent t hour'it it
nchool years of the child.shouldn’ t be taught until during the high
’"orty—four percent or 13 b parents thotarbt health should be taught 
in a ll grades during a child’ s school yearn.
Sixteen percent of the respondents m  Rested that health bo taught 
in grades four through six, tmd grades seven through nine. O th er treats
be correlated with other subject matter, 
on has proved to be a perennial discussion
to .ic in educational and perantal circles
Parents of Horth Dakota chll< r m  showed interest that paralleled the
feelings of the majority of <;he people in
A recent survey,3 in Minnesota, show.id that two out of th re e  
parents of children at ten A in ‘ grade or hijfh sc’oool believe sex eduction 
e ould be taught in schools*
Minneapolis Sunday T rl w e ,  *'in * r? >
throughout the country.
ether ports of the country.
r. Poll. April 16, 10.50,
Worth Dakota parents apj ro/red o f the t eachi ng o f sex education la  
the school by a larger p rcenfc then the patents in Minnesota, as shown
in Table X V II.
Tjtec&K m n i
gpisio *  im f u m m  W  ®00e**icai
Opinion
Yes
Jk>
I f  Competent 
Teachers, Tes 
Correlated 
Wo Opinion
**
Prober
178 
58
10 
5
tk 255
IP TP?: PCTTOOtS
'ercent
60.80 
22.75
3.92 
1.96 
1.57
100.00
believed that ner ©due t 5on/□.mat seventy >»rcent t f  the parentn 
should be taught in the neho In . Tf»n part « t s  would agree to the teaching 
o f sex education in the seboulp i f  there were qualified instructors to
oonchict the classes, waitin' 
thought sex education should 
Twenty-two percent o f t 
be taught in the school.
0r>.ides a ir , seven end e
eVcnty-th •cent In favor, ^ive parents 
br correlated in the school, 
ir narento did not think sex education should
Lljht were st^, posted as the «ost popular
grades to start sox ©due t lo j  in the schools. This opinion Iso a ra lle ls
the feelings of parents in other states.*' 
ftkota parent* expressed their attitudes
fable XXVIII shows how Worth 
Mod idenn on the oub.iect.
Minnesota Po ll, op.cit.
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m uv r m u
m*m ?n s»p*tf ?mr kscic/iptoh
Grade 'hssaber
1 19
2 1
3 5
** 17
5 22
6 26
7 V*
8 33
9 13
10 l i
11 0
12 1
Hone | 2
Fre-echool b
A t '^ one When
Tleeded 6
Ho Mealy I I JSL.
7etr1  255
th i^rade.
Seventeen percent o f  ths 
grads seven. Tit* p r io r ity  
should be started before the 
education taught to pre-school children, 
did not exnreas an opinion 
Almost one-third o f  Min
tc wan1 led seat education to start in
nin
Percent
7.->5 
.39 1.96 
6.67 
n.6z 
10.20 
17.26 
12.95 
5.10 
' .31 
.00 
.39 
.78 
1.57
2.35
20.00
100.00
he respond met s believed that sex education
Pour parentis wanted sax 
Twenty percept o f the nsreats
c schools o f fe r  sex educationuseota** rmbli
c u rse s . HIt s  mrcent o f th > fwurents l^torriewed In the Minnesota murv«y5 
say their children are now gutting sex ed1 lent Ion in school but fourteen 
percent eny they dom*t know whether they ^re . and i t  i s  lik e ly  that some 
o f eighty-one percent jmswrjLng '•no* are ^iot aware that the courses are  
/riven.
^Minnesota P o ll, © p .el*
Ho
To*
Dicin't Know 
Parents J>)*mld 
Teach
Ho P in ion
Total
Done parents of Horth Bt ec ta  believe and others 4s not, or don’ t 
know I f  their children are r«c *iv ln  sex «fluestJon in school, as shown 
in Table H IT .
xxix
CHILD HO’-’ jnCDlTTfG pjt KDnCATIOH 
Answer lumber
n6  
17
12
5 
255
36
IW 7RK SCHOOLS 
Percent
Ph.7 0  
6.67 
* .71
1.96
100.00
D m  parents thought thebe should be jtrnlned teachers for sex or 
the course should not be o ff  srjed. A l&rgje majority of the parents,
fchjeir chl?dre
rj* I- • VlOAM 'v ^ r|n«nt o f the
eighty-four percent, stated 
education in schools. Six 
were receiving sex edueatl 
not their children were reesjiyin^ any sea 
The parents were asked 
school health pragma. Tablje 
the health progms» according
t 'tore receixln - "no" sex 
nar«nts eslfl their c h l^ rm
know whether or^wslwe v- rjfjnts Aid not
fv’ucat! n In school. 
wl>at topics should be emphasised In the 
XXX shove abet should bn emphasised in 
1© the psirerte.
37
TOPICS TO FHPHA5X 
Topic
General Cleanliness 
Detrition 
Pest and Sleep 
Health Examination 
First Aid
Correction o f Defects 
Exercise 
Proper Clothing 
Showers and Bathing 
Cental Care 
Pegnlar Pxaadnatlon 
Check Tips
Contagions Diseases
Mental Hygiene
Sport snanship
Sex Tdsoatlon
Sanitation
Karcotlcs
Isprmalsatlon
Safety
Posture
TOOL
IH THE ISyJTH PROGRAM
General ele Jillnesa and 
important by eighty percent a: 
Children are not getting 
surveys. One ssch survey aadj» 
end physical education director 
A three day survey o f thfc 
g ir ls  revealed that f i f t y  p* 
vegetables.
(,S t. ; u l i loneer Press,
unit:
‘V !«J
Htanber Percent
206 SO.78
205 So. 39
191 76.90
186 72.96
167 65.69
155 60.78
167 57.66
129 50.58
128 50.19
18 7.06
10 3.92
9 3.53
7 2.76
7 c.7*’>6 2.35
5 1.96
h 1.57U 1.57
3 1.182 .79
rltlon  wsrii both expressed as very 
the respond'lots*
tho right things to eat according to recent 
at Green Bay,6 H i o n s ln  by the city health 
revealed t 10 follovin facts* 
eating habi le o f 625 grade school boys and 
t o f ther <k>n*t eat green or yellow
Jtme 26, 195 ►
It  also showed that thirty-one percent o f then are not e&ting
citrus f r u it s ,  eighteen p e re fit  are going 
fru it s , eight percent had no ailk  or milk 
meat and two >ercent no bresw; or cereal*
T «  director said that s urveys in othjer t r . r ts  o f  the state had 
sho rn finding s sim ilar to Gwen Hay*f.
Act, signer .Tune b , 1 9 ^ , evske* possib le  
nearly my
The National School liojuh 
better lunches for children in
and s«> plepents, constructinljr, the existing program* already established
in othi r schools. It  »rovidos
without any vegetables or 
product, five  rreent had no
school anywhere in the nation
three type| o f lunch, B, and C,
Type A consists o f a eojrplete lunch.
Type B provides about t  *>-thlrfts as ^meh food as the tyr>e 
A lunch.
'Type C consists o f one-*Jsa}lf olat of jrhole milk a# a beverage.
The hot lunch r’ro^ran l|t an example o f what can be done to help in - 
nrovo the general health o f fc)vt school children in our nation. urther- 
cors, parents believe that lji sit ruction in nutrition i f  very inoort,- nt.
which seems to indicate they 
feedin children.
reeo nlse th t nmy problems of adequately
t%*m<*xrr
1. Barents went a good health instruction program in the retools o f  Worth 
’Wrote.
2, A f ir e  day a week h? nlth tinntraction ptogr *  m  shgrested as ideal by 
forty percent o f the reel ar dents. Health authorities stress that health
education should be tfsagH in  11 -r dee fo r  f iv e  days a week.
3. fo rty -fou r percent o f the
taught 1b a l l  grad®* o f  t vs
hm Sex education should he teikfefe In the forth V ot, school* according
kbucetlon bei:u~ tsw h t In
moortant In
parents bellirved that health should be
school.
were twfigeiijked as the m o t  popular grades
to the attitudes o f  seven ;y
5. Grades s ix , seven and e ig ft  
to begin sex education.
6. inhere I s  very l i t t l e  sex 
Worth n Jcoia today.
7. General Cle nliness and nutrition are
program,
8. host and sleep, end the health ex&ain; Jion were a lso  considered very 
laportfmt in tit® school health prograraj,
nercent o f
39
fehe parents.
the schools o f
the school health
e&.AF?KF? V
I f  a school Is  to ® ^ ke t M
eontiiraina health and welfare
tine, i t  should formulate a*« tr.-nly health
best thought and r s c t ic e  in
So school healt program Can hope to
AuntsrsnuTm  '■m&xem
grs&test possible contribution to the
f  it s  pupil is throughout
ibis f ie ld .
without the active support .a d co-operation, o f the administration.
Kssentlals in the orgarJ station and administration o f a school health
health program and the 
6. A proper place' ant o 
setup o f  the sciool or
1 American Association o 
Twontlet Yearbook, 125.
their whole l i f e -
p o lic ies  consonant with the
nicceed to it s  fu lle s t  extent
re lation  to the educative
program fo llow *1
1. A c lea r conee t o f  health and it s  
process
2. A recognition o f  the opportunity ;|nd respon sib ility  o f  the school 
in re lation  to h- raltJL
3. An understanding o f  mho objective4 o f health oduc tion and o f the 
respon sib ility  o f  th4 school S reaching these objectives.
h. An wBoeptanOe by the school e.dmIn^Utration o f th is responsib ility . 
5. An under stand inf" o f  vh»t constitutes t «= coarrehensive school
SCO e and •<: - o f each component, 
tenlth education in the administrative 
sc ool nysner .
School Administrators, Zenith in ch o ls .
7. A pro-pap coordination
best functioninr o f  fladh unit and 
coffltl' ts  progress*.
8* The sel oction o f the
o f  the sf>T'*r|n1 componente to recur* the 
the effectiveness o f the
special s ta fl
fo r  the adequate training and noce: saxy qua liflcations o f each.
9 . Adequate fa c i l i t ie s  era necessary 
ec ed a s  fo r  the w r i .
10. A defin ite  essi#jss»cnS
duties they w i l l  per feu®, neifd 
to he provided with suitable
m
mwiV-rs with due consideration
allotments ip  the school time
duties o f  eec'- s t a f f  member*tif work end
11. An assor >tion by oac! stud every farther o f  the school s t a f f  o f his 
or ;o r  responsibilitleu and riot le t ,
12* Adequate financia l st p o rt  fo r sa la rie s , equipment, and supplies. 
13. A centralised centre" de fin ite ly  • it; bliahed to assure smooth 
runnin, <a»l maximum eehisvement lx; attaining the alms. 
Administrative action ii jjiseded to lipegrate henljth services with
pri^rsm. The honors o f  service which physicians,
f le d . These individuals need
other a arts o f  the school
nurses and other health personnel w ill each school, as w ell as the
to be spec:
room*, for th iir  work, reasonable c le r ic a l  
assist*;nee, and adequate supplies.
School health problems h^mt. are l « r g $ jr  rubai nS s tra t i ve are those 
that re la te  to r4
~';ational kdueatioh Asscelation, Health Mucaticm. t>. 97,
1. Cooperation between 
education.
2. headership.
3. Building, planning 
h» Hdxteation and cars o 
5. Pre-tsorvice and in 
The responsibility for
upon the family and the sehof) 
of emergencies and then c a ll  
Table XXXI shove the 
family physician* s same In t
( epxtments o:’ health and departments o f
and H&intenane**
sorViI
PAMIPT POCTOtf
Opinion
Tee
No
Ho Heply
family doctor should be l i s t  nd
hz
pa *er»
he ha'-'ier. rped.
ce r ^ s m t io n  o f personnel.
1
treatsMMt o f il ln e s s  or disease rests  
should onljr administer f i r s t  .id in case 
*-vr the scrvIce • o** th< family physician, 
ts attitudes toward the l is t in g  o f  the 
ac'iool of^ toe.
TASb* XXXI
TJISTSP IIT THE SCfKXm o m e n
?lomb« t Percent
229 
18 
81
•total 255
7 .f6
- 2 4 1
300.00
Hinsty percent o f t e r  rr>ondente believe that the nemo of the
with the school, in cafe of siekness or
ghteen nerei t o f the patents did not think 
should b given to the pe!»ol adninistration. 
Illd not exoreiss their attitude or opinion on
ln,1 ry to their children.
the name o f the fhmily doct 
The remaining three percent 
the uegtloB.
Table XXXII lis t s  the opinions o f thk parents touar 
selection o f a physician in case o f an emergency.
d the schools
SCflOOI, TO 3 Ft 
Opinion
Yes
Ho
No Feoly
mma & 8
b0t a w orm
Number
Totnl
The majority of the parents believed
the school. A snail percent 
Tire percent did not express 
‘Very school should havi ■ 
an emergency case of in«1ury ar 
shows the parent* opinion* tja 
&. cr^ency c sea.
SCHOOfc TO FTfOVlp 
Opinion
Yes
No
No Reply
E3
22b
17
255“
in  An m m m w t
Percent
8?.8b
6 .6 7
Jz& L
10 0 .0 0
that the school should select
a doctor in case of an emerge-nty, i f  no fsttily physician was listed with
Id not wish the school to select doctor, 
their opinio*i*
none means pr transportation available for 
illness to the students. Table XXXIII
vtord the providing of transportation for
YAW.F XXXIli 
*  m*NSROPfA»lON TO « R  TKHJTOR
Nwsher
20b 
b2 
9 
255
In the ease of —ergenct es. eighty percent of the parents thought
ts
it  would be satisfactory for 
doctor: sixteen percent of t 
parents failed to express an 
A parent from one of tfea 
Impossible f o r  the school to
Percent
80.00
16.',7
,-2aS2
10 .00
th e  school to provide trace ;>ort tion to a
rempoadeotp disapproved of the plan. Bine 
ojttltude.
rural ooisarahities stated that it was 
provide the transportation.
“In case o f  serious eaergsaqy vhsre contact with hone 
la  impossible and no a lt ;mntive provisions hare been made, 
the »c?M>ol author!tie* ard Justified In aimnonlai? medical 
service or an ambulance to take t o r>: tient to a hospital*
Since lavs d iffe r in different lo ca lit ie s  it  w ill be wise for 
school authorities to ascertain in ad ranee what assy he the 
legal Status of the so.-ool or of iadi Ptidu&ls acting on behalf 
of the sc)mol in ciretmefcrmces where they are suddenly faced 
with a situation in which threats to M fe or tha livelihood o f 
severe suffaring necessitate prompt end decisive action without 
parental consent*
Perfect or mar—perfect attendance* it considered desirable but should 
not be emphasised at the eep^nsa o f the c^Sld*s health. Table XXXIV shove 
the attitudes of the respondents toward tfa  topic.
TABtK XFXIV
p o t ? #  VRjawngifHjt Afn^n»i?cu
Opinion
Tea
So
fb Peply
7>tAl
Parent* approved o f the
umber
18*5
35
37
255
Perjeent
71.76 
11.73
100. oc
•x&rfect or n^*r*psarfect Attendance o f their 
children. fourteen percent b f the parent le did not ngtee with this type 
of attendance. The remainin'* fourteen percent did not express an opinion. 
One parent thought oerffeelt attendance should not be emphasised until
twelfth M rtM ay*
in jortant factor when chi If1 illness occurs.
after a child had reached hljss 
The parent is  the nost
It  is  good practice to orotcctj both the t cp ool nd the child from
hea lth  jn Schools. Twcniiet' Yearbook, p. 26.
moQmmt Cfi
Opinion
Yes 
No
Depends on I 
Ho Eeply
«i*e
A m&$ ori iy  o f the parerv 
when the,; . re 1 1 1 , HirJit 5 
their children to stay home 
the illn e ss  o f  the ch ild , bef< 
the parents gave no opinion, 
in Table XXXIV but they s t i l  
when he i s  i l l  as shown in  
The best practice is  fo: 
interscholaetic eompetition, 
education department should 
availab le  special knowledge 
Table XXXVI s owe that 
physician should be present
100,00
w il l  encetoWge their children to stay home, 
snt o f the respondents did not encourage 
• hen i l l ,  "Vilive parents sr. id i t  depended uoon 
re they would keep him home. Si* percent o f
ckcommunicable diseases by excl 
kept away from other children 
been properly iden tified , Table XXXV aho^s 
'■eeoln • sic': child home.
tng the si t i l  susplci
fuabeif
20^ 
22
Hiess 12  
17
T*)tal 255
tit'
) f
child, A child  should be 
ous signs or symptoms have 
how the parents fee l about
h5
TABTiT XXXV
■D TO STAY Itiwi WHRK ILL
Percent
So. or 
8 .6 2
h. 7 1
i .  ».w2.
rents believe in good attendance as shown 
believe that a child  should be kept at home 
,bLe XXXV,
the school to provide a physician for
especia lly  a I football contests. The physical 
soOperntc witfcj medical personnel, by making
individual
it
1) >ye.
;igbty-one pe rcent o f the imrents believe a 
a l l  .ithiotIc conteate.
PKTSieiAI ”0 MS
Opinion
Tea
Ho
r m s  jonrx
«paa@e? at Ai|| itsi3«Tic w m s t *
PercentifuEbar
208 
b?
"fvl 255
physician for
81.57
JLH ^ L .
10(.00
tall atM oti©  contesto at the 
It  would be Ideal but not
Two parents suggested a 
h igh  school le v e l. Seven pafferito thought 
possib le with the large a- our t 
physician:* ava ilab le  in  Hortt 
Accident insurance fo r  #1! 
good areetlce.
The protection o f students by subscribing to the state benefit fond
DrOrota.**' TVe plan cover© a l l  children f r o m  
font o f  the
has Droved successful in  '>rt|h 
gr des seven through twelve.
enrollment figu res o f  the scl ocl and the stilt payment plan that in
subscribed to by t'n school. to ta l o f 77 ' claims w jr« p- id  l>y ths 
benefit p lan  hiring ths 19*>8* 1^’*> school jija r in North, %kota.
Benefit plans are operslodL on a non-rrofit basis end help to distribute
tip  tota l expanse throughout, | bo state eo ihnt cv-ryonei that desires c n
I !
fl*OJO the lees,5©in such a plan and benefit
Table XXXTII shows th- fittitxr’o o f r- 
fo r  n i l  students.
^Horth Dakota High J5cho< 1
k6
o f mmll schools and the lim ited number o f  
5 i!- ota.
student ih the schools is  considered a
insurance is Aetomtlnsd by the
or?>ensiv» insurance, 
brents toward) accident insurance
League, A & l.- t jq  Acg^ ffiit J^SSm  JllSL* W W ,
s  x x m i
ACCimm WWMWBtt FOB Jip& STWBIHTS! 
Opinion
Yea
Ho
For those i*  
Ho reply
Accident Benefit Plan.5 11*
year. A to ta l o f 60,281 sttu
Kunbe <\ herCent
17** 68,,2**
53 20<.78
13 5.10
~255"
__ i ,88
100.00fa ta l
The sajority o f the par*nts fsgreed tin t sows kind o f insnrance fo r  
a l l  students should he carried , Twenty percent did not think such m plan 
should be put into e ffe c t .
The Finneaota school* htiv* ’>«en ct rrjflnr on * successful Group
o f Ihoo d r  ie s  w«jre m id , to ia ling  13 , l 6< .50 daring the year. Th*
bal ance at the end o f the y  dr 
The plan has given very 
Majority o f the parents find  
The school is  r  sponsib
schools participated in  the 19b0—19^9 school 
ts  ’fere enr o lled  durin the year. A total
was •p .? » J 6 2. 
cheap prated ;i on to the strident a and the 
i t  satisfactory .
for f i r s t -  Id care i "  cew emergency
and nint notify  the roper nodical personnel or the fami ly , i f  possib le . 
Table XXXFIII shows the attitudes o f parents toward f ir s t -a id  train ing  
fo r teacher* and school rsnnnel.
^Minnosote High School Official .Hand,book. 19**9, p. 90
m s ?  AlB 7XAIHX0
Opinion
Tes
So
Tot Teacher 
Desirable  
So Reply
?abx, x x m p
48
JW TKACHKRS 
Susbel
225
9
5
6
JJL
The respondents were veiy  
;eeving it knowledge o f f i r s t  i l l  tralstng*  
in favor, another three perw nt fa ile d  to
One parent stated, i t  w nld he su ffic ien t to hare at least fine rarson 
capable o f performing the f i r s t  aid treat? sents fo r  each school.
t fAs part o f  It s  program 
keep a convenient, accurate. 
Insofar as the health record.? t 
these should he kept confides 
devised, and however i t  i s  
records themselves should he 
student#s l i f e .  Absence rec< 
Individual records shooC.i 
administrators, teachers, phjp 
he as c lear and simple as pen 
soundest basis and best form* 
Records showId he used, not
‘ blktl 255
aki> snFBioi, rmsornm,
fercent
88.24
3.53
1.96
2.35
2*2L.
10 P.00
much la  fo^or o f  the school personnel 
Only three percent were not 
express an opinion.
Issa&t
health counsel 
and uo-to-da.1(4
«CS
aid
nait
include co 
t l a l .  VheA 
a t ia t ic s l ly
t il rstive 
are a  
d he read ily  
s ic ian s , nur 
Bible. Good 
for interpr 
iejrely f i le d .
n: 3
in f ,  each school should 
health record o f every student,
a
dential disclosures or findings, 
r record«.keepin system is  
^wet?ntsri*ed, the individual 
progre 'sive  throughout the 
o f the ; i lt r record, 
availab le  and accessible to 
;•#« and counselors, they should 
individual records ?>rovide the 
4tlng the health needs o f students.
Infornglio^ Rupilff
line-
information received  
indicates the need fo r health  
inform tion should he sought, 
through circu lation  o f a 
information concerning recenjt 
requested. I t  may he oht; 
conference. At time parents 
Informing her o f the recent 
sign ificant information, o f 
epilepsy, a history o f diaheft 
rheumatic fever, recent ope 
Table XXXIX shows the 
according to the parents
frua students aid their parents frequently
health history qsweationnaire by means o f which
si
particular value is  information vdiich reveals
d s , contact
•opin
PLACE TO 
Place
School O ffice  
Ph ysic ian s O ffice  
Public Health Dffice 
Other
par
chd
F ifty  percent of the 
cards and reports was the si 
records and cards should he 
physician’ s o ffic e . The re 
Public Health O ffice as the 
records. The one person thsjt
counseling
Sometimes
>r other help. Such supplementary 
the information is  obtained
sicknesses, 
»d| through a
cfcness o f a
ra1
pl
k9
accidents, or operations is  
lurse-studeni or nurse-parent
W ill coraauniJat: d irectly  with a teacher,
student, or providing other
with tuberculosis, attacks o f  
bions and a lle rg ie s ,  
aces to f i l e  health cards and reports
.lions,
TABLE XXXIfc
FILE HEALTH DARK AND REPORTS 
{lumper Percent
133
7?
f\
7
pU*
26 Total
ejnts thought 
o l o ffic e ,  
kerot in both 
ining parent 
oroper place
**9.81
29.5920.22
100.00
the proper p i ce to f i l e  health 
Twelve parents stated that the 
the school o ffic e  and the 
K, twenty percent, selected the 
to f i l e  the health cards and
did not believe in any examination thought
Inforotiticm received f r  >n students aid their parents frequently
indicates the need fo r healt i [counseling
infora tion should be souf ht Sometimes 1
through circu lation  o f a faeaLti history q iestionm ire  ty  nee®* o f  which
information concerning: reachfc sicknesses, 
requested. I t  m y be obtained 
c■»nfar • ca. At tine - w e  n i t  
informing her o f  the recent 
s ign ifican t ln fo rm tioa , o f
sickness of a
particular value la  information which reveals  
epilepsy, a history o f  diabetes, contact pith tuberculosis, attacks o f  
rheanr-tic fever, recent spot sit tons and a lle rg ie s ,  
fab le  XXLII shows t o  places to f i l e  
e to ■ 1 i . - mo.
IgBLV. XXXIjT
f iLi  health vmm  am  m rm fsFLACK T0| 
Place
School O ffice  
Physician* s Ofjftce 
Public Health 
Other
F ifty  percent o f the parents thought 
cards and reports was the school o f f ie s .  
records and cards should be ffeept in  both
records. The one - - rson that
*9
fine! Parents
other help. Such se»ples*entary 
e  information is  obtained
accidents, or operations is  
through a saree-stu ’ent or nurse- w e n t  
F i l l  ecunrauni^nte d irectly  with a tesjoher, 
student, or providing other
p a lth  cards and reports
135
7?
5 b,
2&?~
orcent
r l
29.59
h .22
, ofl
To *0-
lfft.ee 
Total
the proper place to f i l e  health 
Twelve ourent* stated that the 
the school o f f ic e  and the 
physician’ s o ffic e . The rerrJalwr parents, tw * ty »cfc*nt, selected the 
Public Health O ffice as the oroper place to f i l e  the health cwda and
did not be lieve  in any facastlnation thought
50
a l l  records should he thrcv-m 
•The b  alth  record m st he eas ily  nvaiJ hie to the teacher. '1*hru on
increasing knowledge of the ch ild , gained Iby the observation o f h is  
behavior and his attitudes, T t  teacher adPa pertinent facts to the health 
histor . Table XI, *vovs the draonnel that should have access to the ealth
records.
T im  xl
ACciessiBiifit to f®  hr«mnr ymtam  
wrsonnel Number NNMlt
139 30.62fam ily Physic inn 
School Medical 
or noun el 
Parents 
Teachers 
Public Health 
Director
Total
123
107
m
27.09
23.57
18.50
■aisjL
100.00
Thirty percent o f  the pkr^nts balievd the family physician should 
have access to the individual health records. School nodical personnel
should have rneess to the f ' l e s ,  according 
respondents, -’eachers shonlf hove recess 
understand their students ran h
to twenty-seven percent o f  the 
because I t  w il l  enable them to 
better. Tic respondents believed that
'.&rent8 should be able to chi el: the recort rs o f their own children.
Only eighteen percent od ’ the parents 
should have access to the he*1 th records.
believed that the teachers 
This shows that the parents
have- to be educated to the ii ortance o f  the teacher in providinr- a good 
education fo r  the children. Tlie parent ntrt be educated to the fac t that 
teachers are professionally  ir i i r o d ; and I f  they are to give the best
possible guidance, i t  i s  nociesary fo r thisn to stud,, carefu lly  a l l  records
including those dealing with
2. In ease o f an emergency ttye 
physician has been lis ted
a physician in attendance
?. It  was cons dered essentdM
for insurance against acc!.d<snts.
8. Kighty-edght osreent o f  the 
personnel should have f i n  it
%)■' h filth of the ch ild .
Smu-mry
1 .  ninety percent o f the «ar«Jnte think the| name o f  the family doctor 
should be lis te d  in the a<$' ool o ff ic e .
school ehodid select « doctor, i f  no family 
H.th the school,
3. The varents thought the s«rb*ol should R es id e  the transportation to a 
doctor in case o f an e-’er/ eitey*
h. Ihe ch ild *s health should not be sacrificed  to keep a  perfect attendance 
record in tact.
5 . Eighty percent o f the p&rfnts w il l  encourage th e ir children to stay  
hone, -•'£• the; ar- 1 1 1 ,
6. The Majority o f the re spen d in ts thought it  would bo advisable to have
at a l l  stM el.ic  contests.
p by the parents, to adept a benefit plan
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parents suggested that teachers and school 
.aid train ing.
9. F ifty  perce t o f  the parents thought tipis t the health records and c -rds  
should be f i ’ od in the sc o d  o ffic e .
10. Only eighteen percent o f ;he parents taugh t the teachers should have 
ceess to fee school health records.
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c sam s  ttx
lHPi50?IH0 i f r  SCHOOL HM tfR PBOOWM
I t  i s  p la in  to see from (the resu lts  ojf the study da that there is  
room fo r iaprovenent in the I ir th  bnkota schools* ^refy  school has so»e 
immediate opporianiiies fo r  revising i t s  ojm health p o lic ie s  sik! improving 
its .h ea lth  program. ttragr d iffe ren t school situations dsn be found in 
It '-.1 th ednchtlrm source ■ t t L-Os . 'Yogreis can: be --rule in meay d irections. 
Schools can jl
Organise a school health) doaneilt
hlake provision fo r heclthijer school liv in g  by ra is in g
their staad rd s  o f  [Inspection fo r  safety and sanitation, 
by paying ssore attention to the health o f school 
personnel, and even by serving better food;
Improve the quality  o f  lip^lth and safety instruction  
by according' more tine, securing b e tte r -q a :H fied  
i M t o s ,  granting • -orr- scholastic credit and pro«* 
rid in g  non adequate C aching eiajterialst 
C la rify  and sharpen their orogrows folr the orcventlon
nd control o f eosaqts^icable diseases and avoidable 
accidents;
health Policies, p.
1 Haalt Policies. National Committee on School«
) grams
use:
Institute wider pro
keener teacher ob 
tests, and more 
examinations; 
liiforce more in t till I f  
and athletic 
Identity sooner and 
children}
Provide in-service ed
the health probl 
Participate in programs 
education; and 
?>eek qualified medical 
and other necas 
The parent* believed t 
the school health programs 
of the parent e toward this
o f health 
if rv tion, no
fill medic,-il
ecmnselin- , including 
< frequent screening
said psycholo; le a l
ent precautions
uc ,v
dvisora, nurses, health educators.
tear r
h
ex l
sped* liaed
at in  school
TABLX XU
mwm.
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in physical education
ft
e more seifaibly for hafcdieapned
teerfeers to -.inderstfinddsn to help;| 
o f children!
Of parent an| co— amity he 2th
:.ealt raonnel,
t there - as ijaeh room for improvement in 
Berth Sfcko&u 'able XU shews the attitudes 
h alth orogm&s*
SChOOI* HUpiSH vsumxk
Kunbe r
Bo 
Yes 
fa ir  
Bo Comment
Ro Opinion 
More could
lb?
53 
17 
17
12
be d<me __9
Total 255
Percent
57.6b
20,78
6,6?
6.67
b.71
J U 2 2 -
100.00
A snail oercent did not 
to improvement® that eoixld b«
did not think a successful health progr-u*
stress an op 
lade. T lfty -o
Twenty—six poree!it o f t ie  
school heal tli program -m* betyv
parents W  
carried on
amount o f doctors available.
5^
iplon or '”■>* any coarwmts as 
•oren percept of the oar ante 
>i,3 in e ffect.
Iteved that a fa ir  or successful 
in the schools.
y en ts
A nurse checked the children in our sicfcool for the f ir s t  time this 
year, there should he s*ore sihool and rotuty nurses so; regular T lsts  can 
he Efe.de to thf schools.
The lo c a l schools are a good J ib , considering the lim ited
Mental heal--h should he emphasised.
A better fo lio1 —up r>vogkm is  needed, 
and teeth; weight should be i: ocked ©nd ri icorded on each r- ort e rd ,
Wore visual education spoPld be introduced into the schools and free  
dental aid should be riven tj> th* needy.
The public should he a® 
bs taught in & health prograb, 
be shown tunard the developing 
A thorough exanlnstion* 
and strict quarantine reftulefti 
Increase the nunber of
inhinted with
r
■jobile health
benefit some, the public clin ics should have nore doctors to tnfce care o f 
the at lent a .
especially for the ears, eyes
what is  beirt taught or should
so that more interest o f the parents could 
rrf  a w ell l■••fined, no hit or r ls s , program* 
’dth a  c loser check on eontngiottn diseases  
ons would h|elp improve the health urogram.
it® so that rura l areas could
The teachers load shsvli. '»© lightened and the school d istricts  
sho ld secure more finance t > carry on a rood, progress
fie away with the w heal ipOt school Situations such a*, pear 
ventilation, ovorcro -ded con lit ions, and ihClean sanitary fa c ilit ie s : core 
health inspections o f the sc iooI h should '»e aede by public health o fficers
of the state de ■ rtaent.
Sore cooperation hetveeh 
imorove the health situation
the parents 
in tine schoo
teachers training should be improved, especia lly  fo r  the m rs l areas;
M «h  standards and a nor;- eotsclentious soil honest attitude toward their 
wor£ would increase the schools pro gran.
Perfect attendance should be de-enp"''usised: t
playground areas with pro eft fpiperv* elan 
in p l^ s ica l education*
There are too nany naltbdrlahed chil
th is is  the duty o f  our sta le
be started in a l l  o f the schools; more attention should be given to the
em cr4 health a d elsenllncs^ o'*” the children*
heed fo r a re .. l ls t ic ,  fade the fac t, 
tuberculosis and other contt^oue dl sear
and federal
Our count has no progtrtai o f  any kind, at 1<* ,st that roaches oxir
and the school would aid and 
■sxA th‘- cosrunity.
ere should be snore
!<1 a ^renter variety o f ac t iv it ie s
dron, hot lunch prograiss should.
prograa where puoilg that hare 
cjn 'p fll be prhporly eared fo r ;  
4g»vcr?n«st«
etttplete and tjatfer® program throughout theschool; there is  need fo r  
state.
Seat education should d e fin ite ly  be taught in the) schools; not enough 
corrective ©oasures are take1* by the sc 'k o ls .
as possible
t»fi socialised
"I placed as many cheek* 
to prevent any in fiIteration  
v!?»y of liv irw .
I f  we start o'*snoring fcjr more miblie 
those who have a tendency to 
that responsibility over to t
In making these remarks
had their paternal care and (nidonee taken
under the "family heading" 
medicine into our democratic
a tendency to lower the standards of the nodical profession and disrupt 
our stand rd  o f livirsg.
I exclude th«r
whole provided for by church, 
as welfare un its."
"Kach child or grade sin olid be tsnghfja he .1th program and its  
values, including minor help
children, especially high sc
56
supervision I t  w ill encourage 
shirk paterns 1 responsibilities and turn 
hi government. Such a condition would have
yotair unfortunates who have 
from them for they are, as &
benevolent nnd other orpeminations, as well
in r«,egard to
concerning overweight. Thesfs jtwo pro sure o f  great concern to school
arc se lf cortciotip in discussings Toolers, they
the oroblens as concerns thafieelvos. Thepe is  definite need for e School 
Health Program.*
"I know this is  strletlir ja health prbgr&n questionnaire, bat we go 
thru a terrib le  program in rarial and s a l l  town schools, by the people 
not voting fo r people with aiy) intelligence at a l l ,  the results are
terrifying*
In our town, not one 
education, we have two teac' 
walk, they don’ t hear, or
m« taker 
.ct era 1
pene sued proper eating habits
of our school-bo*ird has a himh school 
9 that ere so old they totter when they 
J end the rspults are terrib le , both in
health and fsortile. I f  sometMrtfr could be
lo t  o f  onr health problems would bo solved. I am not a d issa tis fied
o ff ic e  oee'-er, ,1ust a parent 
education, on account o f  poot 
" I  fee3 there should be 
i f  a  teacher believes a chile
tJi&t has seen
*In th is town the health
i t ,  r i c h  endangers the others. At sresert we hare no 
none here a l l  w inter."
”1 don 't know about othir 
regular pre-school and iraram:
o f a l l  school children is  be
57
done about things l i e  that, a
two o f  ray boys miss their  
school b o r d s . *
an examinatlcjn every two or tiirec years. And 
needs attention, th^t chil
eattr examination. This is  (sp ec ia lly  tr  o o f ear or eye d e fects ,*
children regu larly  to a doefcir but a few «1 ther neglect or can 't a fford
school nurse,
program is  lad . Moet o f  us take o’tr
schools. Itere the P. T. A. provides 
sfction c lin ic s . At or*'-sent trir tovm does
not hare a doctor but we eaaw ct one in the f a l l  ard r o l l e r  examinations
F ifty—seven percent o f  1 
carrying on a eaaoee f a l  hen
Peny of  the parents etatejl they had no kno ledge 
a school h a lt ’ ^rograus.
Twenty-six percent o f  the 
c Trying on r. fa i r  or n cceu sfhl health urogram.
There is  a great need fp r  
in the r"T; 1 .res. a.
hack o f qualified  pereohntal to carry
4 pi aimed,"
m t- i f f  lot t 5r.!- tlw so!>nol-« were
th program.
o f th consents o f
respondent i believed that the schools were 
1 njhjgmis,
imerovenent o f tho programs, especia lly
on a  good school health urogram
is one of the mala drnwbrc s.
Worth iiafeota to curry on a satisfactory w iv t u b ,
It is the responsibility
,foro nedlcal personnel are needed in
well organised, program for healthful l iv ir  ,r.
The parents expressed nrny opinions ipnt show they are interested 
in in? roving the school heal 1 h or'grans.
Improvements chi be tieftl %  fo lio  inrf the suggested school health 
policies o f the fictional Cow ittee on Schcol Health Policies and adopting 
the policies to the partiesldr school •-•itojaiions that ex ist.
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of the sc’tool atbainistr tor to establish a
CHAFT R 711
HEALTH E/C [T,rri*S IH 1X&RTH DAKOTA
In general parents fe lt
personnel, dentists, nurses ia A qualified 
expressed the opinion that pooh school hei
59
that the sta'
t’ ia shortage, In order to < eternine I f  'M s opinion v&s grounded in 
facts or merely a guess, an attempt was ms4e to determine existing
supply of personnel and existing he.ilthconditions with reference to 
facilities*
It has been found that 
tendency to more to urban ee^tjnrs because 
study, and financial reasons
The shortage has boon ffellfe in North j&fekota and attempts steotild be 
made to alleviate t problf i.
t  >A suggestion was made 
fifty percent to alleviate t 
American Medical Association 
standards i f  such an IncreaS? 
stated that a great shortage 
will not convince the people 
■Dakota that there is no doet 
travel fifty  miles and more
•.tin lacking in • i ioal
tone ers of healtfc* They 
lth prcgraas may be due to
n rural states medical personnel have a
Of better facilities for work.
tc short etc of doctors In 
stated: 1 it rould result
in the rural
........... i i i '  ............... -
xJournal ■..-yicet, April L9K48
Insgease thji number of  ssedical students by
t-e country. The 
in a lowering in
In the ma&lbul schools was made. It  also 
doctors dpd not r is t .  This statement
areas and srrall to’.-ns o f North 
irl shortage vjbjsn so many 0 *  them bars to 
t . see ■ phyolci n.
6o
North Dakota State Boar-., of Medical Ibcaminers made provisions, 
for placement of a limited mfao^ er of displaced physicians, which would 
help the people of North Dakota. The physicians, not to exceed eight 
per year for three consecutive years, vouhd be permitted to take the 
State Board Examinations for a temporary license after firs t  serving a 
general internship for one year in North Dakota hospitals approved for 
that purooae. Displaced physicians would have an opportunity to lef-ra 
the language and become acquainted with oliher customs in our country 
during their internship* Suocfess would then enable the doctor to 
practice in the immediate vioinity where he had served his internship 
after becoming a citizen of 'ihe United States.
This plan would a lleviate the shortyje of doctors to a certain 
degree in North Dakota* The number of physicians in the state end of 
three neighboring states followat
Number of Physicians i:i North Dakota and Neighboring States
193Ba 19^0’St cite
Minnesota y 1-29 
Montana 520 
North Dakota 508 
South Dakota 53J5
aAmerican Medical 
^Journal o f Americ
3527
531
519
508
Association, 
an Medical Ask
^Journal Lancet, op. ci1:«
1942s
3614
556
520
593
1948*
4290
539
515
-American Medical Directory 
ociation, April, 1949
In 1938 about half the
6l
counties In $wrtb Ifekntn bad le ss  than five
one to every 1,8: Q. In this 
eons!dared rural, 
medicine martially accountg 
located in the jaore populous
2se*
physician*. ; Forty percent r>f the physicians wore located In five  
counties and th’rty~six percent in the f ir e  largest c it ie s . For t'-e
4 pbysici&n
North Dakota there was one for 1,3^0 people. The urban districts o f  
North Bakotn had one physic! yi to ever: C(»0 Deonle and the rural • xpal
find eight counties had only »nr dentist.
Counties and
S&lM -----LL .
onsideratioi a ll towns tinder 20,000 were 
tendency to «u*d t ie r  asp practice o f 
for the disproportionate nunber o f pbyslcicxns 
cities*
££gta
In 19**5  ^ thirty-tvo percent of the p ipnlrtion o f the state was in 
counties haring one d*utiat ■ 2,000 people or less. ’Hie r< .lining 
copulation was in counties hiving one dentist fo r ore if 2,600 in 19&5
North Dakota numbering one daiklst tn e&e) 2,''67 oersms*
v r
there were 1f>9 dentists in
Hosyl t - g i in Barth Bnkota 19h5^
County
Burleigh.
Cass
Or nd Forks
Fierce
easney
Stark
Ward
W illises
!1* hake 
eking chi 
W net 
W: lliston
Total
hiot including state ir«*r ii;ntloas end
fc ffitcial .alt". . dnlnii tration ia  -rth . 1938, p. 51temmiim-rmir- n - i. v - li .:.,.....rv-:; » - -
J. r,- ■: ____L  - - 16
5ihid,  p. 1 8 1
humbar*
2
2
2
1
1
1
2
fhssher Beds
13
297
150
68
160
86
31**
~ i 2 L
*7 *3
Veteran s» hoc it a ls .
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ift  .
t i t le  
F irst lU stric i
.Tm*tk/est 
m str ic t
Tri-cmtaty
f?«iUlqpsrters
There were a!,scty-foar fjity Health 
There were forty-on ' Cecity Health 
counties were pert o f  d istri c i  Health w ilts
rice'Betti 
Rel-ean, 
*aid
u, surke, 
fe n v ille .
iaot
aid
Adams.
,
Talley
Slope,
Divide 
and IK
B illinas, Diebinson
’ton, 'olde^i 
Hettinger,
«ind "titrk
’ ’e ' e n k i© , | W ill is t o n
Isas11
leers- l i s t e d  in  19* « .  
"ffico rs  lis ted . levers
2.C l U L f e ^  1 Hr-0* ^
19^
hZ
1 9 Distribution
19 ^ 7
^5
heater
Stitt© Health Depai tnent 7
City Health Depart tout 7
City .ursirt Services 18
F irst D istric t BeM1th 
t&iit
Bivide-HcFenzie-Vi til lefts 
& mth ’ est id s tr iq t  
Idneati <m*?l heave
9
2
3
19?>8
51
Taenacie*
0
3
I
1
3
h
15
Twelve counties appropriated finds ja r  mtblic health mire in*: in
north Dakota on June JO, 1943 
positiens, '"Tree additional 
on the above date and two nun
bat were unable to secure nurses fo r  these 
osltioRs heoide the twelve were a lso  vacant 
were on qducat" -n -3 }*e;.ve.
Thirtlet i Milennial ojrt p. 12.
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* a
hos
Sts'
l?here i s  de fin ite  short 
e fa c i l i t ie s
lepravesaCnts are in  pro 
the e;neoiarag©Ji«ii o f yoking 
increc oe in the number o f  
i4.ll oncour-ige more nedical 
fu lly  credited. eosrpl eto 
keep some o f  the yam  doct 
hare to fin ish  their work at 
their way back to the horse
adorn c lin ic *  mid faeijl 
encourage nodical reonnol
The findings of this cl 
there i s  a  defin ite  need fOf 
nurses in the state.
Urban cantors ere iiueh 
eraonael and fa c i l i t ie s ,  
statement*
Poor buildings alon w. 
has retarded the advancement 
Cements rjade by parents 
sanitary conditions with reff* 
health.
s^e o f health 
e needed.
t o  as find ot 
cjen to take 
Q it d s  threw 
rrsonnel to 
iOJ.il school 
s In their  
another nod 
te.
IjtSeo to ret 
tci *mct le e i 
i ter hear ©c|( 
lore physic
and «ed 1 c il peroonael In the
t**» bar© beer plfjanad such as 
nursing as a career: the 
hoot the sti.te and plans that 
siTf ctice in Worth TfeJcotr.. A 
at the University .*131 help  
me stfste. ft  present they 
fttd  school and not many find
*tp ediftil n m etises w o ld  
n the state.
t the opinion o f parents that 
lisas, feoooitsls, dentists and
?>c tter o f f  tv 
?ents exp
I til
exjr
)j&n the rural firms in health 
resiped, opinions; to h,-r.' the chore
poor fa e i l  
c f  healthful 
«sned needs 
d ar inspect!
ties  in nary o f  the cowm nltie* 
l iv in ' c r iv it io n s  in the schools, 
or good ventilation  and more 
(me o f  school ba! M ings few better
f
CHAPTER TtIt
'm.'-'AWT A HD CODCWTSIOBS
Curriculum ch n ^ s  in tie
follow certain jmtteri s or riofE in hi*lr *y« In ti; ■ e of pro* r ity .
people see.- to bo contented 
chiJife as possible. In t ic -.4
and le t  thing t go a# the;.
content. It  is- r l  • that -* 
c -xi-m ...n t teprovene t®.
h&rs h&v* proved that t
of s t r i fe  sc lid degression fipatisf;action
seems to spread and things h vte to be don» to compensate fo r  the d lo -
times in history that people :r e  r i  *» fo r
health to a maxlransn cannot b i  
defin ite  responsib ility  tm.’aifd 
fo r hone, fam ily and cocutuni
Parents, on the d o le ,  3 kasre not boon 
the ednc tors and ad in i strcpors, in  att  
deal •••it their o' i.: ren.
I t  i s  necessary to eonvAl 
this c se, the health progru* s
community ;nd hone coo eratiqn  
The surrey made covered 
state and obtained a su ffic ien t
6k
f ie ld  of Fhication V> v  a tendency to
are with as l i t t l e
peculation
it  might be, .1 though the on ;irc r^spenef i l l i t y  fo r  developin' the nation**
Is  not nearly as healthy as
pi ced on t|»e schools. They bare a  
the educating o f  the students and a concern 
l i f e
ifiken into the confidence o f  
pts to solve problems that
‘S the oarer in about certain orobleas. in
in their ajpjaamitie*, ojnd to re a lly  find  
out t.> t they have to say, gtiod or bad, 'the opinion of parents does not 
necessarily determine the endive pro^re* 1 ut i t  is  very important i f  rea l 
success is  to re su lt . In h**4lT-S th.*ij any other f i e ld ,  school*
in v ita l f t p success. 
repr« sentn.1 live ^roup o f  parents o f  the
p lin f  to show that the ea lth  progress
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in  the schools o f Horih Dakota are iladt^pate, according to the norent**
a flnion* ,
hack of finance for a |»^ o«i health p»f|«et was went ion rid sever; 1
o f trainedtines, aloivr wit the serjrci >y
fhenn  two reasons, ladk o f  fuisnee and lefjt o f  t m k d j  personnel (doctors, 
dentists, public health rau-am and public  
do with the Inadequate health programs in
fhe fa c t  that North Dakota has so aaiqr small ru ra l schools also
to he perfon w * hy a piQrslciEB 
o f eminent .authorities in the
hinders the progress in school 
system  would improve the ©dpei tion as a 
programs in the st; te .
Suggestions as to possib le inprevenetit# to he made proved interest­
ing: and snowed that the pares .tu were eonc< araed with the problems. Parent* 
ex ressed themselves free ly  rod h?d son© good concrete ideas that shoved 
their in terests were sincere.
• ieventy-gix percent o f j^ntents suggested an anmvd health examination,
This i s  ic t  in  accord with the opinions 
th f ie ld ,  who be lieve  in periodicL”
! *■ sonnel t '  '• :• - t ro fT a n .
health o ff ic e rs ) have much to 
the schools o f  Worth P hota.
h--alt' . R ffrgaaisaioa o f local school 
e as w ell as the health
examination ever; throe or ftu r years, TiCse authorities believe that a
rh
Esore couplet© health examination end bett 
not so much tine is  given to annua! ex; ml 
em\y.
In general, the parents iJst[e in agreeHsjnt with the nrlncl le s  o f  
sda in lstratlon , whe they ret esuaended that th© correction o f defects and
by the familyIlln esses  should be financed
should be ^erforaod. at the achaol*s expense. the parents also suggested
follow-wp work 1© possible i f  
tions and th© reoords are fi le d
and the -health examination
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that a good fo lio -—up prograa is  essential to the eucoess o f & school 
health program* Sixty-nine >ercent of th i parents thought that corrective 
care fo r the indigent cases ^h.buld he financed hy loca l welfare node tie *  
and the renal nine" group sagC' sted other tjfpes of agencies or clubs to 
finanee the work fo r the needy,
Parents fe e l that very l i t t l e  sex e d i t i o n  is  trught in the schools.
Seventy-three percent o f the were In favor o f  sex courses being
taught in the sohools. Parerits expressed |a desire fo r the teaching o f
health in a l l  grades fo r  five
nutrition in the health curric ’ilura. Other
important Include, rest and a
isrent s
t
drys a week.
Farents can see the importance o f inc Indirt general cleanliness and
tonics that were emphasized as
Leep, health ij&jnin tions raid corrections o f  
defects. This seens to indldutjs that the oprents tire aware o f what is 
needed fo r the health and gro th o f  their children.
There is  a definite need th educate thh usrents in administrative 
po lic ies especia lly  to those t adeemed with health education. Only 
eighteen percent o f the parenl s thought that the teachers should have 
access to the school health rfctjrds. Teachers need to c re fu lly  study
a l l  student records including health, i f  ttey are to do the best possible
.
guidance.
In general, more health fa c i l i t ie s  and medical personnel are needed 
in  iJorth Dakota to make progress in the health o f the state. This fact
is  borne out by health reports akd irents opinion,
.
The study shows that pareutb are interested in the school h a lth  
urogram and would be w illin g  to cooperate. It  is  the duty of the drain-
T
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istrator to take the ln it ia t i^ i  
toward planning and iarprorissr 
Worth jta .
o in u t i l is in g  tho parentg» interests  
the h a lt h  program* o f the rebools in
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City
‘ >ntry 
Berlin
Beulah
Bisbee
Biwmrck
Botti nmm.
Bo-'rtan
Imxton
Calvin
Can&o
Covalier
Coopereto’wn
Crrry
Crosby
Bahlen 
Be L&nere 
Bevils Lake 
Bicklnaon 
Boanybr x>k 
• ray tan
Sdgelagr 
Frol and 
Kllendale 
ftna l 
Rn&erlin
Fargo
Forbes 
l’ordville  
Fort bansoM 
or tuna
Brand Forks
Jetton
H illsboro
Jasosto'Si
Jud
I *  K tire
tian^don
TJomber
2
3
, 1 
5 
10 
5 
2 
1
1
2
1
l*
1
2
1
1
h
3
2
7
5
5
7
1
3
10
h
5
3
1
23
2
5
5
l
1
3
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Appendix 1
I an cowfaefcifjf 
Bafcota and wish to
- survey' of the prrenta in lorth  
receive as equqy attitudes as 
possible toward. th>> School Heal ih ^ a g r m n  throughout 
the State, '"he r' 1‘jits o f the purvey should enltrhtsn
the educators tow; a d the parent
;>rove very benefic ia l to the children o f the state
’ * ideas and should
through improvements 
Hroflpons.
?he quest ioamli re requires 
Minutes to complete, 
fo r your return
Sank you for rojur tine
njjde in th* School He,alth
Bprroxim tely fifteen  
Please use| the enc] osed envelope
i-cere ly .
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PAJOSST ATTITTJDISS
Appendix
T1 )WABD fKSI BBAISH KPOOB/H
Chock the space with j w  attitudes or insert your attitude i f  
n st listed .
HEALTH m x n jf fK K l (heart.
Bo yon believe yonr child she 
Whet #jr£ de levels sJvmld the
_ l.__ ?.__ _________ 5 .__6.__ 7
Who ^should perform the exnmii at ion?
School physician.
.pars, blood rrpo'f.ire, blood test, etc .)
nmially#
nid have a health examination?, 
examination te givent 
1. 0. 10. .11. ..12,__ jhre-eehool.
Public health o ffice . 
Other —Family physician
Where should the examination be riven?
In the school. Public health office.
Office of family physic! oti 
Who should pay for th exam in itjLons?
Schools__________  , ffskent s
Should the examinations be gi' 'en indivich 
Should special examinations b? required?
For a l l  lnt or scholastic spbrts participant^  
T’or a l l  intri -nral snort: s lartlc li'in ti^
Eegular examination is  sufficient.
Other pin
S E E ,
I
Others
or ^rotrp.
MT’EAL tocamipatiori
I>o you believe in a dental ©xsninrtion?
With regular health extusi! nation
Annually tmm
Who should onrforin the er® in* ti]on?
School physician. 
Family dentist.
Where should the dental exusiin it ion be held?
At the school,.
Public clin ic
two years.
School deapisi. 
Other___
Ten, Xo.
, Svory 6 months.
Dentists o ffice, 
other.
How should the dental exaninatl tt be finane
Free service by dentist, 
i id by Health Pe >t..
FOLLOW UP - n rr* (Correction uf defects found)
completed? Yes.
Who should finance corrective t • 
li e sc tool  1st
Loenl Welfare eoei ety.
Hit
Paid by fanily. 
"aid by school Other
Has the health exr*iinr.tion unc» vrred any delict or illness in year children? 
le g Ho .
Should the school contact the talents to tv’ e sure corrective work is
____ Ho.
0E 1
fSF'J
Other.
for children that, cnnl nay? 
lly _______L  » fhe . .A..
—
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ttould yon attend conferences 
health -problems? ______ _
it sc’» o l  to
I mL_____
«  twang]
Hov would you prefer notifies 
ex >insfcion?
Sealed envelope with eh! 
Hose v is i t  by nurse or
R’ /XTf* AXMSflSYllAVXOfft
Bo yon think the school shoulc 
case o f sickness or lr.lury to 
I f  no family doctor is  lis ted  
case of an emergency?
Should the school provide tnur s ^ r ta t io n  tc 
«isrgencieBt Yes.
h theShould irammi nations be given,
Yfrs. _ -o.
Vould yon attend regular, psr^|t~teeeh«r>-njHrse conferences i f  held in  
your community? Yes
!fcr
consider Individual ch ild
e
ichonl fc a lth  ore<=Tara?
l! 1 <_____
■ .etcher
o f the ffodiivrs o f  yanr ehllds health 
better by m il
Tee.
Bo yon favor the perfect or 
___________ Yes, ________
Do yon encourage your child  tol stay home «h|sn i l l?
Y es . _________ i;rou
Should a ohyaician be present it e l l  a th le tic  contests? 
_______Teg, _________ fo.
Should resident iBWTMW be c rried  for a l l  students?
?l j , 1_Yes,
School o 'fice_
Physicians Office_
should have access to the
YetiCher^ 
Parenta__
Scho<l
Famil y
school n m m rn  kkamir/’?i «'®*
Should of >layeea be required tf 
______________?ee, ______
ne u?~nerfect a4 Mundanae o f
telephone
nape the nrre o f  your family doctor in
Tso.ydnr child?
ihould the cjcthool select the doctor in
Yes,
the doctor In case o f any
child?
Should a l l  teachers and school personnel hajte train ing for f i r s t  a id  and 
e v elec? 'es , __ no.
Where siiould health Cards and f - ;cr:w£orde o f th l ©Mid be filed?
•flafl ie  '©alth  
ther----------
ndividual health records?
medic 1 o«|*onne|_ 
rihysicirn_
.r:® exam ini t  ions?
©Itch by orivate thy sic is*
Dim need by board o f ed cs t i  n, 
Should cmuloyees bo rec ’5 red t 
from tuberculosis? Y« s
Should school, lunch workers be 
Yea. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.
Should teachers be given sick 1? 
How many days should be allowed
_____ 5. ______ 8, _____
Should medical c e rt ific a te s  be 
a coratamieable disease?
Office
, Other
kiven by school ubyslci
At individuals expense
limit annuel evidence that they are free
. a
btdte physics} ewani nations?
wt flout near t
Sick leave?:
Qt>-or,
read ittanc* after having
Wo,
72
HSAITfr nsfPTIGflOlt
Hov Brjjy days a. week should h|»ajlth he t««gj^fc?
J .
v?hat grade leve ls  should heal
_1,____ 2,______1,.
11,______12.
In what grade shcrald sex educ; 
ir©  your children receiving ai|y 
Yea . do.
HKAI/TK II r'ROTKMWTt
Do you t ink the schools are < x  Tying on a 
Yes. Ho. Cosimeaitt.
be taught!
5 ._____ 6 ._
IV> yon think b*t ednenti on should he tsaghf in the schools? 
Ye i . no.
7.
]. . .2. _
___ $,____
> •
JO.
tion he atari ted?
sex edueatJ e>n in school:'
;*?hat improvements can be mode
Vh&% should he emphasised in t|ho school heujlth program?; 
Check itens* 
best and sleeo
h irst  eld_______________
mceeasful health programf
the health (program?,,
*hitrltloi\_
Proper clothing
rectiona o f  defects. 
»alth exnni inti on
General cleanliness.
Ot * era _
, Showers ind hath!nr
mass
city  cm fo * *
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